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BILLS BROUGHT OVER

FROM LAST SESSION.
MEASURES THE SENATE WILL FIND

ON ITS CALENDAR.

session llegins TodeylWeek-State Officer.
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nual Reports Ready-
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(The State, 23rd.)
The second annual session of the

present general assembly is to begin
next Tuesday week and on all sides,
though this is what is known as

Christmas week, preparations are

being made for the opening of
the forty-day session of the' salons.
It is very generally conceded that
the session will continue till the
constitutional forty-day limitation is
up.

All the State officers and the State
institutions are hard at work putting
the finishing touches to the several
annual reports, but there will be only
a few of them that can be placed on
the desks of the members on the
opening day of the session. Attor-
ney General Bellinger and te Sec-
retary of State have their reports
about complete; the Adjutant Gen-
.eral's was completed yesterday and
so was that of the Railroad Commis-
sioners. There are several of the
'others that cannot be completed un-
:til the first day of the new year has
come and the books have been
-closed for the year.

Some of the oicials have been
having a great deal of trouble this
year in getting reports from county
officials on time. For instance the
Superintendent of Education is pre-
paring an elaborate report as to the
achools and school funds of the State,
and data is needed from each county
for the elaborate tabular statements.
This was impressed upon the county
superintendents, but up to yesterday
:at least two of the superintendents,
those in Spartanburg and Lancaster,
)had not sent in the needed ligures.

But no effort is being spared to
rget all the reports in the printer's
hands so as to have them in the c
hands of the legislators as early as

ipossible. I
The printer's rush hn. begun,

atr there will be no let rip from
now on until after the session is
over.

Gov. McSweeney has been getting
all those portions of his message that c
did not have to await the coming of p
the reports of other officers, ready, m
and fine headway has boon made ona
the message. It will not be a very
long one. Gov. McSweeney proposes a
to handle things in a purely business- ti
like manner.
Of course none can tell what legis- fi

lation is to be proposed at this ses-

sion, but it goes without saying that v
the usual flood of new bills will be-p
gin at the outset and keep up for at ti
least a fortnight. So far as known e

~theonly new measures of moment will
be the Appelt and Winkler dispen- o
!sary bills. It is thought likely that a

~the redis'tricting measure will be pro- e
~posed again. b

Both houses of the general assem- t
ly have a great deal of work brought 6
over from last session for dispo- a
aition this year, and each will find v
plenty to do on the very first day if
desired.

3IATTERS PENDINo IN TIIE SENATE.

'The State today prints the calen- p
edar of the senate es it will be found t

'on the opening day of the session, ii
showing what is pending before the j
inpper thouse; the house calendar will

Ibe given in a few dg~ys: t
THIRD READING BILLS.

Mr. Stevenson: To regulate the
practice'in' suits brought on causes
-of action which are saved from the
bar of the statutes of limitation
by part payment or written ac-

knowledgement. (Majority and mi-
- Unority.)

Senator Mower: Relating to mum-
'eipal elections in cities or towns of
imore than 1,000 and less than 10,000
iinhabitants. (Report favorable, with
-amendments.)

.Senator Aldrich, for Committee:
To.amend an act entitled "An act to
ameind the law as contained in soo-

tions 939, 940, 94 and 950 of the
revised statutes o 893, relating to
pensions." (Subs tute for memorial
52.)

Mr. M. B. Woo ard: To amend
paragraph 12 of a tion 71, section
87 and paragraph 10 of section 88
of the code of civii rocedure of this
State, as revised 1893, in rela-
tion to summons aand transcript
of judgmentfrom gistrates' courts.
(Report favorable, th amendments.)

Mr. C. P. Sande : To provide for
the inspection of oi or other fluids
used as illuminatin- fluids in thin
State. (Report wit at reconmenda
tion.)

Mr. Means: In re ation to reinsur-
ance and the transa tion of business
by fire insurance c paoies or asso-
ciat ions otherwise t- in through resi-
dent agents. (Repor without recom-
mendation.)

Senator Mauldin: To regulate the
width of the tires of vthioles. (Report
favorable.)

Mr. Winkler: Providing for the
return, assessments and taxation of
banks. (Report favorable, with
amendments.)

Mr. Winkler: To amend section
1130, general statutes of South
Carolina, being section 153, volume
2, criminal code, revised statutes of
South Carolina, by inserting "neigh-
borhood road, public highways,"
after "turnpike road," on line 2,
and after "road" on lines 5 and 10.
(Report favorable, with amend-
ments.)

Mr. Stevenson: To amend an act
approved March 9, 1890, entitled
"An act to provide for the for-
nation of new counties, and thethanging of county lines and coun-

y seats, and consolidation of
ounties, providing for the settle-
nent of deputies." (Report favor-
tble.)
Mr. Caughman: To amend an act

mtitled "An act. to require all rail-
-oads and railroad companies operat-
ng trains and doing business in thisitate to provide and operate sepa-
ate coaches, for the accommodation
,nd transportption of whit' and col-
red passengers in the State," ap-
roved the-15th day of February, A.
). 1898. (Report without recom-
iendation. )
Senator G. W. Brown (by request):

'o provide and fix a uniform time for
ie return of taxable property for the
urpose of municipal taxation in the
ties and towns of this State, and to
rovide a penalty for failure to
Lake said returns. (Report unfavor-
1e.)
Senator Hay: To amend section 1
an act entitled "An act in rela-

on to the proof of recorded instru-
ents other than wills." (Rleport
hvorable.)
Mr. Lofton: A joint resolution pro-
ding for the preparation and com-.
Letion of the history to accom'pany
me Confederate rolls. (Without ref.
rence.)
Mr. Suber: To amend section 2t
! an act entitled "An act to de-
are the free school law of the
tate," approved March 9th, 1890,
y adding at the end of said section
me proviso that no person engaged in
saching a free public school shall be
member of said board. (Report fa-
nrable.)

sEcOND nEtADING BILLI..

Mr. Stevenson: To repeal an act
assed in 1888, entitled "An act to
rotect primary elections and conven-
one of political parties, and to pun-
ih fraud committed thereat.~' (Ma-
>rity and minority reports.)
Mr. McCullough: To rep I see-
on 4 of an act entitled An act
a regulate the pactice in the rial of
isues of fact in equity cause in the
ourts of common pleas of thi tt,
o far as the same makes fin 'ngs of
act by the jury conclusive. Sport
infavorable.)
Mr. Stevenson: To make it mis

lemeanor to swear falsely or mi
raud in any way in the mana et>r conduct of a primary electio er in
roting in the same, and fixing ti pta.
sbhment of the same. (Report M?or-
mble.
Senator Barnwell: To P ?ent

ynching and punish lynchers. (Ii6.

sort majority and minority.)

Senator Blakenly: To give

ords and tenants liens agains
tho shares of laborers and crop
pers aftor division of crops for ad
vancos.

Sonator Mower: To require th
publications of all potitions fo
pardons before filing with tho Gov
ernor.

Senator Connor: To regulato th

manufacture, inspection, shipmen
and salo of commuerciail fortilizer
and manures, the privilege tax or

same, and providing a penaltyfor violating the provisions of thi
act.

Senator Mower: A bill relating t
the conduct of the fiscal affairs of th
State.

Senator Manning (by request)
To provide for the regulation of cor

porations, companies or associationt
transacting the business of life in
surance in this State upon the
mutual co operative or assessmen
plan. (Report without recommenda
tior.)

Mr. McCullough: To further regu
late return and assessment of proper
ty for taxation, and to provide foi
the appointment of townships and
county boards of assessors and equali
zation.

Senator Stanland: To authorize
and require the commissioners ap
pointed to apportion the indebtednesE
of Berkeley and Colleton count ies
chargeable to Dorchester county, t<
assess all public property owned by
the county of Berkeley and Colleton
and apportion the same between the
old counties and Dorchester. (Re
port unfavorable.)

Senator Sheppard (by requst): T<
dispense with the requirement of du
plicato receipts to be issued by th
State Treasurer.

Senator Wallace (substitute for E
R. 249): To provide for the electio:
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of a public cotton weigher for the city
of Laurens.

Senator Barnwoll (by request):
To aiuend an act approved 11 th

3 February, A. D. 1898, and entitled
r "An not to amend an act entitled

'An act to empowor the Wappoo
Bridge company to const ruct a bridge
across Wappoo out,' " approved Feb-
Sruary 11th, A. D. 1897. (Report fa-

vorable.)

1ir. Means: Regulating pawn-
brokers, and providing a license there-
for.
Mr. Cosgrove: To create a sanitary,

drainage and canal cowmission for
Charleston county.

Mr. Dendy: To repeal the provis-
ion of an act entitled "An act to al-
low the opening of dispensaries in
Pickens and Oconee counties, and to
provide for the distribution of the
profits therefrom in said counties, so

far as the same relates to Oconee
county."

Mr. W. J. Johnson: A bill to con-

solidate Township No. 7 and School
District No. 16 into School District
No. 7 in Fairfield county.

Mr. Verner: To amend an act on-

titled an act to amend an act en-

titled an act to amend section 27 of
of an act entitled an act to provide a

system of county government for the
several counties of this State, so far
as it relates to the working and
maintaining the roade and highways
in this State.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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Now is your time to bu

We need room. Our e

reduced.

300 Pairs Kid Gloves, this b oOk 73 ctr.
30 " " " '- " 95 ets.

100 Doz. CJorAets, White, Pink anid Blue 40) ets.
100 " Ladies' IIandkerchiefs 5 ets. oach.

o00 " " " i10 " "

50 " " 1}
25 "' "15 "

100 White Bed Spreads 45 cts.
100 " " " 75 ets.
100 " " " 98"
50 " " " 1.50

100 Doz. Towels, 10, 15, 20 and 25 ets. each.
25 Pieces White Tablo Linen, 25, 35, 50, 75 cts.

Capes and Jackets.
Our entire line of Jackets 10 per cent, less than

first cost.
24 Jackets now only $1.25
25 " " " $2.25

'5 " " " $3.00

100 Capes to b e lsed out regardless of cost. I
don't intend to carry a dollar's worth of theso goods
over. Our entire line of Millinery at cost. Now is
your chance to buy a hat cheap.

CUT PRICES I
THE

Wishing all a merry Xma

imi

ITUY

ECT TO

ST STORE ON

LINAS!
ygoods for a little money.
normous stock must be

RUG DEPARTMENT!
Aniother sh1il)Jnent of th1ose Itugs sold so rapi<dly.
100 ItugH for XmIfs prAoents 0S colits.
100 " " " " $1.25
100 "' '' ' " $I.,ig

ASK TO SEE THEM.
93 Pairs All.Wool BlankiIota $2.08-
48 "' " '" 3.98
74 [Largo Comiforts 98 cts. each.

SHOES! SHOES!!
If you wvant a nico pair of Shoes for a little

money como to MimnauLgh's.
300 PrH. D)row, Solby & Co.'s Lad1ies' Firio

Shoes $1.08
300 PrH. Drow, Selby & Co.'s JJLdies' F?ino

Shoes $2.25
3()PrH. -Drow, Solby & Cio.'s. T(Ldio' Fino

ShoesH $2.50
200 Prs. Dreow, Solby & CJo.'s Ladios Fino

Shioes $2.75i

DAY!
s and a happy New Year.

Lau


